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Protect street children from abuse by adults 
 
Submission to the Commission of Inquiry into the Administration of Justice in Trinidad 
and Tobago prepared by the Staff of Credo Centre (May 31, 2000) and delivered by SR 
ETHNA REGAN on Monday, June 19.      
 
Credo Foundation for Justice is a registered non-profit organisation affiliated to the Holy 
Faith Sisters, Credo Centre was opened in June 1997 by Credo Foundation for Justice in 
partnership with the Ministry of Social Development.   
     Our Centre serves children who live and/or work on the streets.  We provide a safe 
place where they can come for help, an alternative education programme for those who 
cannot read and write, an opportunity to go to school when they are ready, counselling 
and residential accommodation for those who need it.  Some of the children are full-time 
in the programme, others, who are not yet ready to make that transition, drop in when 
they want. 
     Our aim is to get them all off the streets and to provide them with the various 
personal, social and educational skills they need for this transition.  We hope to make a 
difference in the individual lives of these children and to make an impact on the overall 
systemic problems of homelessness and violence. 
     We have been working for a number of years with socially displaced children and 
young people.  Out of our experience, we would like to respectfully suggest that the 
Commission of Inquiry into the Administration of Justice in Trinidad and Tobago 
examine the following areas. 
 
Police brutality towards socially displaced children 
     We are aware that brutality does not characterise the way in which all police officers 
carry out their duties, however, significant numbers of children over the past four years 
have complained about being beaten and kicked without any reason. 
     We are also aware of the fact that socially displaced children can exhibit aggressive 
behaviour, as a result of the trauma and deprivation that many of them experience; 
however, this is no excuse for the use of brute force on children. 
     Such brutality only serves to further traumatise the children and teaches them that 
brutal methods are appropriate adult ways of dealing with conflict or of treating weaker 
human beings. 
     One particular case involved the severe kicking of a young developmentally disabled 
teenager.  While walking with a group of noisy youths, he was stopped by a plain-clothes 
policeman who did not identify himself.  The youth thought that the individual might be a 
sexual predator.  He resisted and ran away.  He was grabbed by the policeman and 
brought to a police station, where he was kicked with a steel-tipped boot.  He was 
charged with the use of obscene language. 
     The matter went to court, but was dropped due to the non-appearance of the police 
officer in question.  When some of the staff of Credo Centre went to the police station to 
investigate what had happened, they were met with hostility and rudeness. 



     Such brutality also extends to some officers in institutions such as YTC, where young 
people on remand and those who have been committed there complain of, and show signs 
of, beatings by guards. 
 
Other forms of institutionalised violence include the following: 
 

(a)     The questioning of minors without legal representation.  In many instances, 
the young people are unable to articulate, or even understand, their own side 
of the story. 

We know of one case where a young man was in prison charged with 
murder as he was found in possession of the murder weapon, yet it is known 
on the streets that someone else committed the murder. 

(b)      The use of minors in identification parades.  Socially displaced young men 
are particularly vulnerable to being taken for this purpose.  It happens without 
any legal representation, without a supportive adult present, and without the 
young person understanding the consequences of the parade.  They can also 
be left for long periods of time, e.g. an entire day, without food or water. 

The police have a right to use people for identification parades as these are    
necessary for offenders to be identified, however, we are concerned that the 
treatment of socially displaced young people is different from the way other 
young people are treated, i.e. those who may be aware of their rights, able to 
articulate them and have family/social systems to support them. 

 
(c)      In addition to young people being picked up by the police and not afforded 

legal representation, they are sometimes held beyond the period of time 
which is allowed by the law, not allowed a phone call and released without 
being charged. 

     
Youth Training Centre 
     Young men who are held on remand in YTC spend long periods of time in poor 
conditions without receiving adequate rehabilitative, educational or developmental 
opportunities. 
 
Alternatives to custody for non-violent offenders, particularly first-time offenders 
     We strongly recommend that existing efforts to explore alternatives to custody be 
strengthened.  This is the only way in which young people will have a chance of 
rehabilitation and of learning to restore to the community something of what they have 
taken from or damaged within the community. 
 
Sexual exploitation of children 
We need to take seriously the ways in which children, boys and girls are vulnerable to 
sexual exploitation.  Known paedophiles are allowed to remain free to continue their 
abuses against children and also to involve them in illegal activities.  Socially displaced 
children are doubly at risk in any issue that involves risk for children. 
 
Children who run away 



     When children are picked up for running away or for being on the streets, their home 
situations need to be carefully investigated before children are sent back home.  There is 
usually a very good reason why a child runs away from home.  It often involves some 
way in which home is not a safe place for the child or their basic needs are not being met. 
     Related to this is the issue of children being declared “beyond control”.  Before 
children are sentenced, parental behaviour and their ability/willingness to care for their 
children should be carefully investigated. 
 
Arrest of parents or guardians 
(a) The manner in which the arrest or “pick up” of parents/guardians is carried out, 

especially if the police storm the building, can be very traumatic for children. 
(b) When a parent/guardian is taken away by the police, children resident in the home 

are often simply left without any concern about care or supervision.  This is 
completely irresponsible. 

 
Children of parents who are mentally ill 
     Many mentally ill people are abandoned by their families.  When these people are 
committed to hospital, their children often have no one to turn to because of the 
abandonment of their parents by other family members. 
     Sometimes the children are not told where the parent has gone, because of the social 
stigma associated with mental illness and psychiatric institutions. 
     These children are particularly vulnerable to being left to wander and to fend for 
themselves, and thus at risk of all kinds of exploitation.  This can be compounded by the 
fact that the illness of the parent may have prevented them from attending school 
regularly.      
 
Juveniles at risk 
(a) Our work with socially-displaced children has shown us that age restrictions in 

bars are often not respected.  Children are allowed into these establishments to 
sell bottles, to be involved in other bar activities and even to sleep. 

(b) Children frequent video arcades during the day.  This includes both socially 
displaced children and those in school uniforms.  There is no enforcement of the 
truancy laws.  Owners and operators of these arcades seem to be able to operate in 
this way without any fear of legal repercussions. 

(c) Underage purchase of alcohol and cigarettes, as well as lotto and gambling, are 
commonplace. 

 
United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child 
     The law must uphold all the articles of this convention and be seen to challenge the 
areas/structures where these rights are violated.  The specific articles regarding safety, 
access to free education and adequate housing are the ones most often violated, especially 
in the case of poor children. 
     The law and the judicial system must take a holistic approach to the protection of 
children: laws related to areas of child protection, keeping children off the streets and 
holding parents responsible and the methods of actual enforcement of those laws by 
officers must be complementary. 


